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NOTES AND INSTITUTENEWS

58 had a total secretariat at peak of eight
people, and everyone who took part in that
knows what a satisfying experience it was,
professionally and personally.
We still,in Canada,haveto
answer the
basic question: What is the North all about?
What good is it? The answers will not come
easily, but they will come in time if we understand how man lived there in the past and
can live in the future.If the stress is not laid
on the pathological aspects of life north of
sixty - a failing of social science in the more
southerly areas - then we may be able to
use science as a method of understanding
and exerting a greater degree of control over
the physical and social environment in a way
that will benefit all. Already it is not so much
that we are developing the North but that
the North is developing us.
Social science research in the Canadian
North couldadd
new dimensions to our
knowledge of the way the world works; or
it could lead to massive disasters. In our electronic world, we are moving from the extension of man's muscle to the extension of his
mind. What the machines did to men's bodies
during the IndustrialRevolution, the electronic media might do to men's minds during
the Electronic Revolution. And we shall see
in theNorththan
elsethistrendsooner
where. Everyoneconcerned or involved in
northern development should be awareof
this. And no one should be more aware of
this thanthe social scientist, ashe stands
on the very frontier of knowledge in a frontier land.
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The purpose of this paper is to record the
birds observed near Rae, NorthwestTerritories (62"45'N., 116"5'W.),12 to 21 December 1965 and at theUniversity of Alberta
Biological Station at Heart Lake, Northwest
Territories (60"51'N., 116"38'W.), 19 to 28
December 1966. During these periods records
were kept of the birds seen at these locations
and along the highways connecting these two
points (Fig. 1). Also included are observations made by Roy Dyke 6 October to 21
April 1966 at the Biological Station.
Winter distributionalrecords of the avifauna in subarctic regions of northern Canada are incomplete.
DESCRIPTIONOFTHE

AREA

The area in which observations were made
falls within the Hay River, Upper Mackenzie
and Northwestern Transition sections of the
transcontinental Boreal Forest Region.1 A
more general classification places most of the
area within the Canadian life zone. To the
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1. Location map, Great Slave Lake and Mackenzie highways, NorthwestTerritories.

north of this zone lies the Hudsonianlife
zone. The north arm of Great SlaveLake,
immediately west of Rae, divides these two
is properly
zones. The Hudsonian
zone
classed as open subarctic forest and the Canadian zone as the boreal forest. The change
is not abrupt andno sharp phytogeographical
dividing lines separate them. With increased
latitudethe closed forest-moss community
gradually changes into open lichen-woodland
community, which beyond the
tree
line
merges into tundra.
The most abundant treespecies throughout
the region is blackspruce (Piceamarianu).
Well-drained sites support standsof white
spruce (Picea gluucu), trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides), balsam
poplar
(Populus
balsamifern) and white birch (Betulapapyriferu). Extensive stands of jackpine (Pinus
banksianu) cover burned-overareas. Tamarack (Larix Zaricina) is common in muskegs.
CLIMATE

The climatein
the region issubarctic,
characterized by longcold
winters, brief
warmsummers and light precipitation. The
winter climatic conditions are predominantly
influenced by arctic air masses. Mean monthly temperature is below 0°C. in each of the
months from October to April. January
generally is the coldest month with a mean
-27"C., followed by
temperaturearound
December and February with slightly higher
averages. A minimum temperature of
"56°C. has been recorded for this region.2

Table 1 summarizes
long-term
climatic
datafrom Yellowknife (60 milessoutheast
of Rae), Fort Simpson (approximately 120
air miles west of Fort Providence), and Fort
Smith(approximately 150 air miles southeast of Heart Lake).
TABLE 1. Long-termclimaticdata.
Yellow- Fort
Fort
knife Simpson Smith

Mean temperature January ("C.)
-26 -28 -26
Mean temperature December
-22-24-24
("C.)
Mean annual
precipitation (inches)
8.45
12.7
12.63
Mean annual
snowfall (inches)
34.5
56

46.6

PREVIOUSINVESTIGATIONS

Records of winter bird distribution along
theMackenzie-GreatSlave
Lake highways
have not been published previously. The highways werecompletedin 1960. Mostearlier
to settlementsfound
faunal recordsrefer
along the major water bodies used as transportation routes.
Samuel Hearne was the first white man
to explore the general region (1769-72) and
to record his faunal observations. Since then
various
members
of the Northwest and
Hudson's Bay companies, missionaries and
explorers traversed the country; many of the
early explorers and traders kept notes on the
natural history of the area.
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The first fairly detailed written accounts
of the avifauna of the Mackenzie-Athabasca
regions were by Swainson and Richardson,3
Ross,4 MacFarlane,s Mair and MacFarlane,e
and Seton.’ The most complete description
of the fauna is by Preble.8
More recent publications on the distribution of the avifaunain the general region
were by Fairbairn,O Williams,lo Soper,ll
Clarke,lzHohnand Robinson,l3Stewart,l4
Hohn,l5 and Godrey.16 With the exception
of Prebles and Soper11 allthe publications
since 1908 deal with summer bird records.
Quantitative studies of summer breeding
bird populations were carried out by
Stewart14 along the Little Buffalo River in
Wood Buffalo NationalPark,and
by the
author in 1967 at the Biological Station and
at Rae.17
ANNOTATED LIST OF SPECIES

Below are listed the birds seen during t&
latter part of December. Figures in brackets
after the date in1966 list the number of birds
seen on that day.
Accipiter gentilis. Goshawk. 1965, 19 Dec.,
Rae; 1966, 24 Dec. (l), Kakisa River.
It is very probable that after the arrival
of willow ptarmigan (Lagopus lagopus) from
the tundra, larger raptorialbirds prey heavily
on this species. Seasonal
movements
of
ptarmigan, as well as the status of snowshoe
hare (Lepus americanus) and spruce grouse
(Canachites canadensis) probablydetermine
the winter distribution and abundance of
goshawks.
Canachites canadensis. Spruce Grouse. 1965,
18, 20 Dec., Rae; 1966, 20 Dec. (2), Fort
Providence; 22(3), 24 (2), 26 ( 3 , 28(3), at
and near Biological Station.
This is the most common resident tetraonid
in the area. Snow burrows of this species
were found in almost every jackpinestand
examined in 1966. Spruce grouse were often
seen feeding on jackpine needles which seem
tobe theirmain winter food. Two grouse
crops that were examined contained jackpine
needles exclusively. In both years numerous
grousewere killed along the highway, presumably by mammalian predators. The highway furnishesaconstantsource
of gravel
for these birds.
Bonasa urnbellus. Ruffed Grouse. 1966, 22
Dec. (2).
Two ruffed grousewereseen
at Bluefish
River near Fort Providence. Soper11 believed
thatthe
ruffed grouse undergoes seasonal
movements in Wood Buffalo National Park.
Preble’s notes8 suggest a similar conclusion.
During continuous winter observations at
Fort Simpson he recorded the last ruffed

grouse 5 December, and then again “during
the latter part of winter and during spring.”
Lagopuslagopus. Willow Ptarmigan. 1965,
16 Dec., near Fort Providence: 17, 19, 20
Dec., atand near Rae; 1966, 20 Dec. ( 9 ,
Bluefish River; 23 (lo), Fort Providence.
This species is a regular winter visitor in
the area.
In 1967 Dyke recorded the first arrival of
ptarmigan 2 November, and noted that this
species was still common by the middle of
March.
Pedioecetes
phasianellus.
Sharp-tailed
Grouse. 1965,14 Dec., nearKakisa River.
A flock of 5 sharp-tailed grouse was seen
feeding on rose hips near Kakisa River at
Mile 100 on the Mackenzie Highway.
Bubo virginianus. Great-horned Owl. 1965,
16 Dec., Bluefish River; 1966, 28 Dec., near
Biological Station.
Dyke heard this species hooting at Heart
Lake 26 February, which would indicate that
in the subarctic, as in other areas, this species
is an early breeder.
Picoides
tridactylus.
Northern Three-toed
Woodpecker. 1965, 17 Dec., Rae; 1966, 23
Dec. (l), Biological Station.
Both Prebles and Soper11 haverecorded
this species as a winter resident of the area.
Perisoreuscanadensis. Gray Jay. 1965, 13,
14 Dec., near Biological Station; 15, Fort
Providence; 16, 17,18, 20,21, at and near
Rae; 1966,20 Dec. (5),21 (2), near Biological
Station; 22 (3), Bluefish River; 23(2), Fort
27 (3),28(3), at
Providence; 25(3),26(2),
and near Biological Station.
Prebles noted that January and February
of 1904 were unusually cold months at Fort
Simpson and that the GrayJays were seldom
seen. In 1967 Dyke noted that at Heart Lake
this species disappeared in the cold period
lasting 10 January to 20 February. However,
these birds were again very commonin
March. This suggests that even this hardy
and widely distributed bird may be partially
“migratory”during the most severe months
of the subarctic winters.
Corvuscorax. Raven. 1965,14 Dec., Fort
Rae; 1966,
Providence; 16, 17, 18,19,20,
19 Dec. (2), Biological Station; 20 (4), Fort
Providence; 23(2), 24 (l), 25 (l), 28(2), at
and near Biological Station.
Ravens were especially numerous around
settlements where these birds werefeeding
on offal and garbage. On several occasions I
noticed ravensfeeding on road kills along
the highway.
Parus hudsonicus. Boreal Chickadees. 1965,
12, 13 Dec., Biological Station; 1966, 19
Dec. (2), 23 (3), 24 (2), 25 (4), 28 (2), at and
near Biological Station.
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Pinicola enucleator. Pine Grosbeak. 1966,
19 Dec., Fort Providence.
A small flock of about 6 birds wasseen
feeding in shrubberyalong the Mackenzie
River.
Acanthis hornernanni. Hoary Redpoll. 1965,
16 Dec., near Fort Providence; 1966, 20 Dec.
(2), Biological Station; 22 (10) Bluefish River:
24 (2), 26 (approximately 1 3 , atand near
Biological Station.
Often flocks of small birds could be seen
darting overhead. On two occasions I identified the birds as belonging to this species
when a flock was seenfeeding
on alder
catkins. It is very likely, however, that many
of the birds listed above as hoary redpolls
were flocks of birds consisting of both hoary
and common redpolls.
Loxia
leucoptera.
White-winged Crossbill.
1965, 21 Dec. (approximately 20), near Rae.
A flock of about 20 birds was seen feeding
on cones in a large white spruce tree stand.
Thesebirds arerarely seen in winter and
probably
fluctuate
considerably
depending
on the cone production of coniferous trees.
CONCLUSION

Only a few species of birds remain in the
subarctic region around Rae and the Biological Station at Heart Lake during winter. Of
the approximately 105 species that breed in
thearea only 13 species (or about 12 per
cent)overwinter.
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Building Code for the North
The Building Code for the North,a special
shortenededition of theNational Building
Code of Canada (1965) prepared for use in

